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Hello Leeds Families!

On Tuesday, Marking Period 2 report cards will be sent home through a secure email. If you have any concerns or
questions, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher(s). As a reminder, our teachers have scheduled time on
Wednesday, February 22nd from 2:00pm-3:30pm to meet with parents in person, through Zoom, or over the phone.

Below you will find this week’s update.

National School Counseling Week

This week we celebrate the amazing work that happens through the school counseling departments across our school
system. We are incredibly grateful and lucky to have our school counselor, Mrs. Angie Morgan, here at Leeds. Her
dedication to our students, families, and staff is extraordinary and continues long after the school bell. Most recently, Mrs.
Morgan planned and facilitated last week’s Green Zone event. If you see Mrs. Morgan this week, give her a shout out for all
she does or if you won’t see her, take  a moment to send her a thank you at amorgan@ccps.org.

Parents, Guardians and Families

Be sure to check out the attached fliers for the various resources provided by our school system and Cecil County.  

Yearbook News

Our 2022-2023 yearbook is on sale NOW!  Yearbooks are only $20 and will have student pictures as well as candid pictures
of our students from throughout the year.

Patron Ads can be purchased for $3.  Patron ads allow you to give a "good job" message to your favorite child(ren) here at
Leeds.  Patron ad sales will be available until Friday, March 3rd.

5th Grade Baby Pictures can be included in the yearbook for $3.  Please send in a non-professional (a regular snapshot, not
a picture that has "copyright" on it) for inclusion in our yearbook.  All pictures sent in WILL be returned!  IF you choose to
email a picture to Mr. Moon (wmoon@ccps.org), please be sure to email it at the HIGHEST possible resolution for the best
possible yearbook picture!  Baby pictures can be sent in and purchased for the yearbook until Friday, March 3rd.

The only way to ENSURE your yearbook is to purchase yours today.  Pre ordered yearbooks are guaranteed - we will not be
purchasing any additional yearbooks to be purchased after they come in. 

5th Grade Yearbook pre-order paper - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmwESVqMtq4qTKBlm7z2W-
zQwXBqVdVVrEA3qmYO-C8/edit

Pre-K - 4th Grade Yearbook pre-order paper

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lN-h-QzNwm_uXAMrngq_Th-Lb3JCNrkYaeLwZGNhIvg/edit

Calendars Reminders

Monday, February 6th - Leeds Leaders Celebration for January
Tuesday, February 7th - MP2 Report Cards Issued through email
Wednesday, February 15th - PTO Restaurant Night, Chick fil A in Elkton, 5:30-7:30
Monday, February 20th - Schools Closed for Presidents Day
Wednesday, February 22nd - Parent Teacher Communication Afternoon, 2pm-3:30pm
Thursday, February 23rd - Leeds Loves to Read event, 6pm

What’s for Lunch?
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Monday - Chicken Nuggets or Pizza Crunchers

Tuesday - Cheese Bread Sticks or Rotini with meat sauce

Wednesday - Orange Chicken or Chicken Patty

Thursday -  Nachos or Ham and Turkey Sub

Friday - Pizza or Cheesesteak

 

Warm Regards,

Kelly Riser

Principal

Vision - Cultivating excellence in students today in order for them to be engaged citizens tomorrow.

Mission - At Leeds our mission is to develop successful students through quality engaging instruction, social emotional
growth, and collaboration in a positive, safe environment.

Core Values - Teamwork     Excellence     Kindness
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